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r enthusiastic support in the

do draft the following resolutions:

Whereas, The people of Omaha
city; and, whereas, these people are not

should receive ottr sincere thanks and

we, as the men of do and to to to our and
the best and most our and to do to our to our

and and to in any way we can to a more and
We for a most a7id the

& Mueller Co.

Joining bands VRh all ths
world. the Scbmoller A Mueller
Flno Company Is this da? riving:

thanks for the successful gather-
ing of the harvest of 1910.

Ws are mora than thankful for
the business that
baa been bestowed upon as during
the past year. - We hare attended
to more bustneas In that time than
any other period during the long
history of thta firm,

Wa win hi the future not only
endeavor to keep ud our reputa-
tion as the largest plana house in
t. west, out will bend our ener-
gies to serre our customers to
their greatest satisfaction.

Vi wish yon many Joyful re-ta-re

of the day.
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Boyd's Theater.

The management ef Boyd's
Theatre has good cause for thank-
fulness. . The public has been
most liberal In Its patronage and
unstinting with Its praise for the
company in all Its work.

Today we offer a special mati-

nee with "Under Two Flags" as
the attraction. It Is evident that
this will be one of the Importan
centers ef attractions today, for
practically the whole house Is sold
out, although there are a few of
the beet seats still remaining.

We wish you a very happy dsy
today and promise to serve you al-

ways to the best of our ability.

Soott Tent & Co.

Starting in business only a few
months ago we are mighty glad to
be able to tell you that our .trade
has been so satisfactory that it
has surpassed our expectations.
We are indeed thankful to all pa-

trons for their business.

If you have helped us grow to
our present prosperous condition,
we thank you. If you live in this
section of the country we are
thankful; for we realise that
every Individual In a community
lends aid to the success of all
lines of trade whether he patron-
ise, them er not.

We are desirous of securing
your trade, for we have confidence
la our belief that we can serve
you best.

On this day or general thanks-
giving we offr our thanks te lliia
from bom all prosperity springs.

Krug Theater.

The Krug Theatre is having a
noit satisfactory season. We real-

ise that we are Indebted to the
generous public of Omaha for
this and we arc most happy to
thank all of yon for the apprecia-
tion you hare shows for our ef-

forts to Interest you.

We are thankful that we are
pleasing the desires of Omaha's
most exacting theatre goers, who
hav no hesitancy in easeiung
that the Krug Theatre always

the snappiest,
up-to-d-ate shows that come to
Omaha.

We giro a special matinee today
aad hope you can come. It will
make the day pleasant.

The City Bank

The City National Bank
Its president, officers

and directors, offers thanks today
and It truly has much to be
thankful tor.

Though not the oldest national
bank, it is swiftly taking position
amongst the oldest and most
soBd Institutions In the West.

On November 12th this bank
moved Into its new quarters,

an event of supreme im-

portance in the progress of this
institution.

Its efforts were well repaid on
that day, November 12th.

Then and since accounts for
many thousands have been placed
on Its' books. A special feature
with this bank, the ladles' depart-
ment, has been most

received.

Tes, It Is thankful.

President,

Omaha National Bank.

It is fitting at this season of
the year that we give expression
of the feeling we have as we re-

view the long and successful ca-

reer which the generous patron-
age of our friends has made pos-
sible for us, and particularly the
gratifying demonstration of their
interest and their commendation
upon the occasion of our rcu-pan- cy

of our new quarters at 17th
and Farnam streets.

For all this we extend our
heartiest and slncerest thanks.
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past --for the hearty extended

have neglected opportunity extend the helping hand to any legitimate
only our neighbors, but the lieblood of our business; whereas, the

, Therefore, be it

,
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& Co.

of Omaha is grate-- i

ful for the which It has
during the past year.

In fact, so liberal has the
given this home

It has put the com'
pany to the top of all, both local
and In the point of busi-

ness

We thank the citizens of Oma-
ha and for this

of In the First
St. of

the west, and Join In
thanks for the

Vloe-Pre- a. and Sexfjr.

A. L Co.

The A. I. Root
has had a most
and on this day of

extends its best wishes to
all Its friends and

Know all men by these
That In ye

ancient custom ft has been de-

creed by ye of ye great
and state of

"that ye
day of ye month of
A. D., ten, be
set aside aa a day for ye giving of
thanks for ye many good things
which have been upon
us during ye past year; and

that ye
on said day shall not be more

than the
of ye turkey and other kindred
things.

Now, In of
ye above ' ye Omaha

hereby returns
thanks for ye
during ye past twelve month and
trusts that with your
favors and our service ye future
will bring forth even greater
thanks than have been

In witness ye Omaha
has

set Its hand and caused to be af-
fixed ye great seal, this

day of ye month of
A. D.,

ten.
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to us

no to

The

been

that

year

with

The oldest bank in
takes this to

express to its many Its
meat sincere thanks for their

and hearty
during the many . years of its
service. '

It enters upon It
year, with ever effort
1o every . for the

and safe
of the

"to it.

0. A. Co.

It Is with hearty thanks that
the C. A. Drug
greets the public on this its first

of

less than
one year, we have gained the

of the public, with the re-

sult that our 1b even
greater than might
have been

We are because w

can say to you that
your will be

safely and of
the purest and of drugs.
It Is with the most as-

surance that we say your busi-
ness will be and well
cared for.

We Join you today In
the Creator for our

and wish you a very happy
day.

The Alamito Dairy
is very to the

people for its It Is

the liberal of-

fered and
given, that this Is en-

abled to offer a that, for
and purity is second to

none In the
We are that

we are to serve the pub-
lic with the most

and milk on
the market. Pure, fresh and

before
If you are not Ala-

mito you
should call us at once and we
will serve you

Vlc-P- nd a... Mgr.
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is world wide In Its
scope and the Circuit Is
world wide in its with

The of
the wishes you
a happy day, today, and

in the future.

The theatre going publio of
Omaha has been very
of our efforts and we are very,
very glsd that a day Is set apart
for that we may
tell you, each and every one' how

we are and how much
we are to you.

In the past this theatre has
to please the desire and

Whim of every one. We want to
please all. That Is our aim and
we want to make each week's bill
so good that when you leave the
theatre you will say "That's the
best bill I ever saw there." We
wish you a happy
today.

Co.

The Stors
the citizens of

Omaha upon the prog-

ress during the past
year, and wishes all many years
of

The are glad
there Is such a day as

that they may extend their
cordial thanks to the public for
its

It faith In
Omaha to cause an
of fifty dollars In a dry

But to-

day, only a few months
old, Omaha has made this

a most success.

Wie have given Omaha an
of which it may well be

proud. The plant and the work
it turns out Is not to be

in .the This is
the of those
who have visited the place and
those who have had work done la
all parts of the

We wish you a round of Joy on
this great day. We
are for our large busi-
ness and ask an to
serve you, if we are not doing so

Nebraska we proclaim

We o'er our
we o'er

of Joy, for we that the
Is a If us" Is

my We

the for his
we feel in luck for

and free
we to

us a lift. the and
the bin and the

a
to and tell 'er

that "the best on the is the

This like
a very

in the
this has

the of
gas or

each
one by one, the

this for we all
In on this
the one In the

of this

On this day of
we with the

the
and of the land In

for the
to Him who all

We each one for his
of and to

our to
In

We wish you a
time with of
the day.

I. A.

For a most
Just the 1. A.

is
Our has

such that
are now la our

ago we gave
for new

a new
for

To Its It Is in
its and that next

and the it
will even to

In all

J.

Greetings

business enterprise undertaken in our
ion people

Resolved, That principal business Omaha, singly jointly promise continue extend friends supporters
efficient service within power, everything possible maintain high standard make respective undertak-

ings the ideal pride of every Omaha resident, assist make Omaha better desirable, charming
wish the people of Omaha joyful Thanksgiving many happy returns of day.

SchmoIIer

unprecedented

Awning

presents cleanest,

National

through

marking

enthusiasti-
cally

(DuOvWV4Pt3UBAiJ

and,
acknowledgement:

National Fidelity Casualty

National Fidelity Casu-

alty Company
patronage

enjoyed

patronage Insti-

tution

foreign,
written.'

Nebraska, expres-
sion confidence
Fidelity Casualty Company

offering
country's pros-

perity.

Root Printing

Printing Com-

pany prosperous
Thanks-

giving
patrons.

Omaha Printing Company

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
presents:

accordance

governor
glorious Nebraska
Thursday, twenty-fourt- h

November,
nineteen hundred

bestowed
fur-

thermore principal recrea-
tion
strenuous consumption

therefore, pursuance
mandate

Printing Company
patronage received

appreciated

enjoyed
heretofore.

whereof
Printing Company hereunto

twenty-secon- d

No-

vember, nineteen hundred

xtjlJjo''

First National Bank.

rational
Nebraska occasion

patrons

continued

fifty-fourt- h

Increasing
provide facility

prompt, satisfactory
handling business entrust-
ed

Melcher Drug

Melcher Company

celebration Thanksgiving.

Though established
con-flden- ce

business
ordinarily

expected.

thankful
truthfully
prescriptions com-

pounded accurately
freshest

positive

appreciated

thanking
nation's pros-

perity

Alamito Sanitary Dairy.

Sanitary
Company grateful

patronage.
through business

satisfying
Institution
product,

safeness
country.

extremely thankful
equipped

wholesome
pasteurised certified

de-

livered breakfast.
receiving

pasteurized products,

faithfully.

1010.
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by the people of Omaha,

Orpheum Theater.

Vaudeville
Orpheum

association
vaudeville. management

Orpheum Theatre
pleasant,

prosperity

appreciative

Thanksgiving

thankful
Indebted

en-

deavored

Thanksgiving,

Storz Brewing

Brewing company
congratulates

substantial
exhibited

unboundod prosperity.

Dresher Brothers

Dresher Brothers
Thanks-

giving

patronage.

required unbounded
Investment

thousand
cleaning establishment.

though
enter-

prise satisfactory

in-

dustry

equalled
anywhere country.

unbiased opinion

country.

Thanksgiving
grateful

opportunity

rfx K

extended by these

greater,
city.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.

rejoice Thanks-
giving dinner, glory pros-

pects know
feast winner "Lux
served there, boy! thank

good Lord kindness,
we're each

gift, from fanatical
blindness, have "Luxus"
glvo With barn

cellar overflow-
ing with generous cheer. Just
whisper mother

board
beer."

Burgess-Orande- n Co.

firm, many others,
enjoyed satisfactory busi-

ness year; fact, many years
during which concern en-Joy- ed

patronage those pur-

chasing electric lighting
fixtures have eclipsed other,

growing with city,
making year, which
Join offering thanks
day, banner history

firm.

general thanks-
giving Join patriotic
citizens throughout length

breadth offering
thanks country's prosper-
ity directs prog-
ress.

thank
share business promise
continue efforts give com-
plete satisfaction many trans-
actions. Joyous

many, many returns

Medlar Printing Co.

prosperous year,
closing, Medlar

Printing company truly thank-
ful. business attained

proportions contractors
engaged doubling

floor spare. Months
orders equipment includ-
ing large press, specialty
adapted producing high class
printing.

patrons, sincere
thanks promises

year, years following,
strive harder give

material satisfaction things.

A, Mtdlar Co.

and

W. R. Bramblett & Co

With our most successful year's
business drawing to a close, ww

take this opportunity to express
our thanks for the patronage
which has been onrs during the
eleven months Just ending. It
will be our aim to serve the pub-
lic the rest of this year and next
year, and the years after Just as
faithfully as we have In the past.

We want your trade, but ws
also waist to give you the great-
est satisfaction so that we will
deserve all we receive from you.

And now we Join with you In
offering praise to Him who makes
prosperity possible.

Kimball Laundry Company

Today we Join with the whole
nation in offering thanks for the
country's prosperity.

The Kimball Laundry Company
Is especially thankful at this time
because the fire which damaged
our plant on the night of the 14th
was bandied so promptly and suc-

cessfully by the Omaha Fire De-

partment; because the other Vaun-dere- rs

of Omaha and the Bluff
City, of Council Bluffs, so prompt-
ly snd generously came to our
assistance and handled part of
our work; because of the almost
universal good humor in which
our patrons suffered the incon-
venience and loss; because of tha
attitude of the Insurance adjust-
ers who allowed us to get started
again so promptly, and because
of the unfailing loyalty of every
one of our employes.

We expect, by the aid of the
Insurance we carried on custo-
mers' goods, to be able to settle
all Just claims promptly and

We are working again In full
force. Tou better have a Blue
Wagon call for your work and
send it where it will be protected.

Treasurer.

Nebraska Telephone Co.

This company Is glad that there
is a day set aside for thanksgiv-
ing, that It may convey its good
wishes and gratitude to all for the
splendid rendered In
Its effort to give efficient and sat-
isfactory service.

Slna last Thanksgiving day
Omaha and all Nebraska has pros-
pered aa never before, and as an
enterprise that Is 'a vital cog la
the great wheel of progress, this
company has worked incessantly
to do Its part in the forward
movement la this great state.

The company wishes you
happy Thanksgiving day.


